General Committee Meeting Thurs May 8th 1930.
Present: F Moss in the Chair.
Messrs H L Boardman, P Tildsley, E Raines, R Bennett, E S Jones, H Ridyard, R Wood, J
Lochead, W H Andrew G Robson and J Gibson.
The Minutes of last meeting were read and passed.
It was decided that the Steward’s notice be accepted and the notice given by the Committee
be withdrawn.
The following duly nominated were accepted as members by ballot: - Mr J H Firth and Mrs H
Barker, playing members.
The withdrawal of two members’ resignations, Dr Lawson and Mrs L Maclean were agreed to
and they were reinstated as full members.
In regard to the nomination of Mrs N A Smethurst as Honorary Member, it was decided that
the Secretary write saying that same could not be accepted as the Committee had decided
not to accept honorary members unless they were members of the family of a playing
member; owing to the large number of playing members and the lack of accommodation.
The following accounts were passed for payment: - J W Andrew & Co 4/12/10, Electricity a/c
6-16-10, John Pearman 3/2/7½, S Sidebottom Ltd 1/17/2, S Travis 2/6/9, Hall and Kay Ltd
1/17/9. Total £20-13-11½.
The Minutes of the House Committee were read and accepted.
The Minutes of the Handicap Committee were read and accepted.
It was reported that the Steward, Selfe was vacating the premises on Friday.
Arrangements for Temporary Bar Assistance and Cleaning and taking charge of Club
Premises. The Secretary reported that Mr Raines and he had fixed up with Mr Blackshaw in
this connection and that Blackshaw was coming up that evening to take over. The question
of remuneration was left with Mr Raines and the Secretary.
It was also reported that the Temporary Steward could undertake light meals on Monday,
Tuesday and Friday, and Sunday if desired.
It was reported that the Ladies Committee has arranged with Lindleys to cater for meals on
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, also for the Ladies’ Open event and this was agreed
to.
It was decided t0 appoint a Sub-Committee consisting of the Captain, R Bennett, E Raines, H
Ridyard and the Secretary to deal with any emergency in regard to the House and Catering.
It was decided to have the bunker on the left of No 2 fairway open for play on Ladies Open
Day and that Brooks be instructed to get all as perfect as possible for the event. Mr Robson
agreed to make arrangements for the paying of wages.

It was decided to attend to the fences and get Geldhill to repair his where damaged N o 3.
The Secretary reported that he had not done anything with regard to the Caddies’ WC
because he thought that it was possible that some other arrangement might be made when
the new Caretakers are installed and his action was approved.
It was decided that the Committee should view the premises in regard to suggested further
accommodation for Ladies.
The Secretary reported that he had received 86 applications for Steward & Stewardess and
that 61 forms had been filled in and returned. It was decided to hold a meeting on Tuesday
May 13th at 7 30 p.m. to deal with the above.
Fred Moss
June 19th 1930.
Special General Committee Meeting Tuesday May 13th 1930.
Present: F Moss in the Chair.
Messrs H L Boardman, E Raines, J C Payne, E S Jones, R Bennett, R Wood, P Tildsley and J
Gibson.
The meeting was called to go into the question of applications for Steward and Stewardess.
The Secretary reported that he had received 86 applications for forms and 61 had been filled
in and returned, also that 61 forms had been tabulated with remarks on each and that he
had starred 21 as being good applications.
The whole list was gone through and 4 names were selected for further consideration; No 4,
11, 21 and 37. It was eventually decided that Mr & Mrs Malcolm Wood of Mansfield Street,
Ashton-u-Lyne should be interviewed as a preliminary and it was left with the Secretary to
make arrangements for the interview at 9.0 p.m. on Thursday the 15 th instant.
A Plan of the Club Premises was produced and the Committee viewed the bedroom &c of
the Caretakers portion of the Clubhouse.
Several suggestions were made respecting alterations so as to utilize the large bedroom for
the members and it was left with the Secretary to submit some scheme.
The question as to whether the large bedroom should be used as extra accommodation for
the men or the Ladies caused some controversy and this matter was left not definitely
decided and will have to be dealt with later when some scheme is approved.
Fred Moss
June 19th 1930

Special General Committee Meeting May 15th 30.
Present: F Moss in the Chair.
Messrs R Bennett, J Lochead, P Tildsley, E S Jones, H L Boardman, E Raines, H Ridyard, W H
Andrew, R Wood, J C Payne and J Gibson.
The meeting was called for the purpose of interviewing Mr and Mrs Malcolm Wood in respect
of their application for the position of Steward and Stewardess.
Mr and Mrs Wood were interviewed and the particulars were obtained from them as to their
capability of undertaking the duties.
It was decided to hold a meeting on Friday May 23rd to interview No 4,21 and 37, viz:- E
Sangster, W Waterworth and H Drayton, the meeting to commence at 7.0 p.m. and the
Secretary to communicate with the above and make the necessary arrangements.
Fred Moss
June 19th 1930
Special General Committee Meeting Friday May 23rd 30.
Present: - R Bennett in the Chair.
Messrs: H Ridyard, H L Boardman, P Tildsley, J Lochead, R Wood, E Raines, W H Andrew, J C
Payne and J Gibson.
The meeting was called for the purpose of interviewing Mr & Mrs Drayton of Buxton, Mr &
Mrs Waterworth of Hale and Mr & Mrs E Sangster of Reddish Vale.
It was reported that Mr & Mrs Malcolm Wood of Mansfield St. Ashton had withdrawn their
application.
The above applicants were interviewed and shown the premises.
It was finally decided that Mr & Mrs Sangster of Reddish Vale would be appointed Steward
and Stewardess at a weekly salary of £3 and that the appointment to be taken up in a
fortnight.
The decision of the Committee was conveyed to Mr & Mrs Sangster to be confirmed in
writing by the Secretary later.
Fred Moss
June 19th 1930.

